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Bull Session
Reveals Many
Petty Beefs
Student Bank, Tradition
Support Is Discussed
At Activity Meeting

Z400
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Student Employees N eeded for Service
In Sugar Beet Fields of Vicinity; Excuses
Are Offered for Absence from Classes
A ll Interested Persons Requested to Register
W ith Employment Office for Necessary W o rk ;
Transportation Arrangements to be Made

Shoivs Fondness for Horses

By RALPH LITTMAN
Led by Harold Myklebust,
Missoula, co-chairman of .the
Activities Committee, 21 stu
dent and faculty members par
took in a “bull session” in the
Eloise Knowles room Thursday
evening. It was the third such
meeting: of the autumn quarter.
Although the attendance was
small, those who participated
had quite a hit to say of interest
not only to their small gather
ings, but to the entire student
body and faculty as well.

By ARNOLD RIVIN

Montana students now have their opportunity to aid in re
lieving America’s acute labor shortage and at the same time
earn spending money without being penalized for missing
classes, University authorities announced today. Those who
are interested in working in nearby sugar beet fields are to
register with employment officials for work on any Saturday
or Sunday or both*, for the week beginning October 12 or

fth at beginning October 19 or for
1both.
Hall Director
The plan was the result o f a
special meeting on the campus
Unjustly Accused yesterday
called at the request o f
Among the more important is
Governor Sam C. Ford to furnish
For
one
unbelievable
moment,
sues discussed was the possibility
all available students for beet-field
he must have suffered from that work.
o f creating a student bank which
bane
of
all
those
in
the
theatrical
w ould safeguard the cash students
Satisfactory workers w ill be e x
profession— stagefright!,
w ould ordinarily hold in their
cused from classes and w ill be
Innocently
enough,
Mrs.
Aurelia
rooms. It was proposed in the face
given opportunity to make up
A true daughter of the circus, Mable Ringling, White Sulphur
Richards, new, young and attrac work that they miss.
o f the many petty robberies of
Springs,_granddaughter of the brothers who started Ringling Bros.
tive social director of North Hall,
money from student roorps in the
Circus, is seen here with her preference of all circus*animals.
May Register Today
decided to take stagecraft and art
dorms. Under the plan students
President
Ernest O. Melby stat
this quarter. The first day she re
could deposit money at the student
ported for stagecraft, Larrae A. ed his belief that a table would
bank at no cost, and withdraw as
Haydon, dramatics director, began be set up in thei Student Union for
much as needed in one or two
to take roll. Coming to Mrs. Rich registration o f interested students
withdrawals during the week.
ards, he looked at her question- from 1 p. m. today throughout the
Another point raised con
afternoon.
ingly until she said, “ I’m sorry,
<
&
By
EVELYN
MAYER
cerned the observances of the
Work w ill be provided for both
neys
which
started
each
spring
but
I
forgot
m
y
card.”
“ I fs just in my blood, I guess,”
school’s many traditions. It was
toppers and shovelers, Toppers
Then
much
to
her
astonishment
from
circus
headquarters
at
Sara
pointed out that the freshmen, declared Mable Ringling, North
w ill be paid $1.05 per toil and
aware of certain traditions, may' Hall coed, telling the story of her sota, Fla., opened at Madison Haydon replied, “And what year shovelers w ill receive $4 per day
are
you
in?”
Square
Gardens
in
New
York
and
want to observe them, hut are life on the road with the “ Biggest
with room and board, or $5 per
from there followed the road
discouraged from doing so be Show on Earth.”
day without room and board.* A r
Mable, bora in New York City, throughout the United States.
cause they fail to find the up
rangements for proper placement
Working in the show along with
is the daughter of Richard Ring
perclassmen following suit,
and transportation o f students w ill
other performers, Mable rode and
t One recommended remedy was ling whose father was A. T. Ring
be made with beet growers in this
trained horses and did some trick
ling,
one
of
the
original
brothers.
teaching all the freshmen the tra
community.
riding “ much to my mother’s fear,”
ditions, asking the Spurs and Bear After moving to White Sulphur
Yesterday’s meeting was attend
she said.
Springs,
Mont.,
with
her
parents
Paws to enforce them, and justj
Pilot of Army Bomber ed by representatives of the Uni
at
an
early
age,
she
traveled
with
Likes
Horse
Acts
trusting in the perseverence of the
versity, the State College and the
Drifts for Seven Days School of Mines.
“ I like the horse acts better than
freshmen in continuing their prac the show every summer on jou ranything else in the show,” she i
tices until they have either shamec^
Eleven Attend Meeting
Before Saved
said enthusiastically. “ Maybe it’s
the upperclassmen into submission
Those attending included Presi
First Lieutenant James Van
or those who refused to partake
because I have two horses of m y
dent W. M. Cobleigh and Regis
own, Golden King and Nugget, Haur, e x -’40, who piloted a B-17
in the rituals of the traditions have
trar W. H. McCall o f the State
graduated.
stallions which have won blue rib bomber in a crash landing in
the South Pacific, was one of College, Bozeman; Prof. Arthur
bons
in
many
horse
shows,
(jlowns
Convocations was also a big
Betty Chandler, Arlee, and Mil are. my favorites too. They tickle seven crew members rescued Adami of the School of Mines,
issue. The group suggested va
after drifting for seven days on Butte; Dr. Melby, Dean C. W.
dred
Semrau, Missoula, jverejthe life out of m e!”
rious kinds of convocations they
a four-man raft, according to a Leaphart, Dean R. H. Jesse, Dr.
nominated
as
candidates
tfor
the
j
Mrs.
Richard
Ringling,
h
e
r
thought would be most interest
War Department report received A. S. Merrill, Registrar J. B. Speer
vige-presidency
of
Alpha
Lambda
mother,
now
owns
a
third
o
f
the
ing to the students. One of the
yesterday by his mother, Mrs. F. and Prof. E. A. Atkinson o f the
major suggestions was a talent Delta at a meeting of the group (show along with Mrs. Charles
University. H. G. Bakko, manager
Ringling, w ife of one of the A. Van Haur of Missoula. Van
show which would be up to all Tuesday night.
of the U. S. Employment Office in
The former vice-president, Bet original Ringling brothers and her Haur had been reported missing
the University students as well
in action by the War Depart Missoula, and C. E. June, farm
as members of the faculty who ty Nelson, Great Falls, automatic son, Robert.
ment after the plane disappeared placement representative for the
Her grandfather, A. T. Ringling,
possessess theatrical talents of ally became president of the or
employment office, were also pres
September 11.
any sort. Mike O’Connell, Butte, ganization when Maree Lane, j and his six brothers started the
Mrs. Van Haur said last night ent.
Ringling Brothers Circus some 50
chairman of *the Convocations Three Forks, failed to return.
The colleges consider such work
Committee agreed to the idea
The group pledged full coopera years ago. They were all young that her son’s only fear in flying of a patriotic nature in view o f the
that any University member who tion to the newly formed Univer fellows at the time, in their late was that of being faced with re
shortage of labor at the present
thought he or she possessed tal sity women’s Red Cross unit. The ’teens and early twenties. The boys sponsibility for the lives of his
time, it was stated.
ent was entitled to a private au member of Alpha Lambda Delta first got their inspiration for a crew. Tw o of the original nine
dition.
who gives the most time and w ork show after watching another cir man crew of the plane, which was
one of the first Flying Fortresses,
O’Connell and Betty Nadler, to the project w ill receive an cus and with the humble begin
ning of one lone freak, a tw o- perished, one jumping overboard
award.
(Continued on Page Four)
headed calf, the great road show on the sixth night, and one dying
a few hours later of exposure. Mrs
of today was born.
Van Haur expressed indignation
Had Tough Time
Word has just been received o f
that the lives fo flyers should be
“ In the early days they had a risked by sending them out in such the transfer of Third Officer Jessie
rather tough time of it,” Miss ships as the one her son piloted. V. Hogan ’41 from Ft. Des Moines,
Ringling continued, “since their Crew members called the bomber la., to the Holabird Motor Trans
Four candidates for offices of lobby.
funds were small and many people |“ Spider” because it was hung to port school, Baltimore, Md., for
secretary and treasurer of AWS
Previous to last night’s election,
first-hand experience in motor
were elected last night by the candidates were nominated by each considered the circus as being evil gether by thread.
The plane was forced down at maintenance. Miss Hogan, after the
executive board of AW S. Char sorority on the campus to fill the in those days. Many is the time
lotte Toelle, Missoula and Pat Lake, offices. This slate was then nar that they actually were run out sea when its gas supply ran out completion of the month’s course,
Great Falls are running for treas rowed to two names per office, of town. But by begging, borrow  after engine trouble and a storm w ill be equipped to instinct any
urer, with Gloria Bugli, Missoula through a vote o f the AWS execu ing and struggling along, they fin had caused it to fall behind the other members o f the women’s
ally managed to be so successful other two bombers in the forma auxiliary army corps.
opposing Pat Cohe, Billings for tive council last night.
that they started sending agents to tion. The men floated for seven
Miss Hogan, a former member of
secretary.
Election of new officers was Europe to hire acts. From then on
days on the raft, unable to move or Alpha Delta Pi social sorority was
"A ll women on the campus are necessitated b y the failure o f Lil
urged to vote today between 1 and lian Neville, Helena, and Polly out the show grew by leaps and lie down because of the cramped graduated with a degree in history
5 o’clock. Those who have paid Moredge, Billings, AW S treasurer bounds until it reached its present quarters, existing on two sips of and foreign languages, and while
size.”
water and a bite of chocolate each on the campus was in many ac
the dues of $1 may do so at the and secretary respectively, to re
About the time Ringling Broth- dfiy, suffering from cold and fight- tivities. She enlisted in the W AAC
voting table in the Student Union turn to school this term.
last spring.

Chic Circus Gal Enumerates
Experiences Under Big Top

Lt. Van Haur
Reported Safe

ALD Names
Candidates

Former Coed
InW A A C

Toelle, Lake, Bugli, Cohe
Named AW S Candidates

(Continued on Page Two)

(Continued on Page Two)
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The name Kaimln (pronounced Ki-meen) is derived from the original Selish
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CHARLES M URRAY .................. ........ ........ a.............................Circulation Manager

“ NOBODY K N O W S THE
TROUBLE . .
K A IM IN
The Kaim in, as w ell as other organizations on the campus,
has been operating under considerable difficulties since the
b e g in n in g of the new school year and the accompanying war
time emergency. Most noticeable in the Kaim in has been the
lack of experienced reporters and the consequent inadequate
coverage of campus activities. A s usual, the complaints have
begun to fall on the already weary head of the editor, which
is, however, not reaching the trouble at its source.
One of the reasons for lack of reporters is that there are
only a handful of junior journalists, which class has usually
been assigned to the actual writing of the news. Whether that
news is cut, rewritten, or printed as it comes in, is a matter
that has been left to the discretion of the editor, assistant
editors, and the harried members of the senior copyreading
class. Under the new plan of organization in the Journalism
School, no credit is to be given for either reporting or copy
reading, thus putting the Kaim in on an extra-curricular basis.
This new plan m ay or m ay not throw the campus paper
open to an “out-of-the-J-School” staff. Appeals have been
made to the embryo journalists to come forth to the rescue of
the Kaimin, but the result is yet to be seen.
The Kaim in is as much now ah ASM SU publication as it has
always been and now it needs your support. If there are any
stories that you feel are being inadequately or incorrectly
covered, why not offer your services to the Kaim in, either in
the interests of the University or as an extra-curricular
activity?
Photographers and experienced photo-engravers are also
badly needed. The advertising staff is perhaps in more cap
able hands now as a voluntary project than it would have
been if assigned to students doing the work merely for Uni
versity credits in journalism. The entire paper w ill soon be
published under this system, with no credit given for any
of the work.
Perhaps this new system w ill also prove a solution to the
problem of the Journalism School— that the Kaim in has al
ways been little more than a tool of the J. School itself rather
than fully covering all University phases for its readers.— J.S.

Bomber Pilot Masquers W ill
Reported O .K. Make Plans
For Production
ing off sharks.
(Continued from Page One)

After several planes had flown
over without seeing their flares, a
scouting plane sighted them, and
directed a destroyer to the rescue.
Although most of the crew were
unable to walk unassisted after
their ordeal, all recovered without
ill effects.
Lt. Van Haur attended the Uni
versity for two years, majoring in
forestry. In 1940, at the beginning
of his junior year, he enlisted in
the Army A ir Corps as an aviation
cadet. He was sent to the Hawaiian
islands in January, 1941, following
his graduation from Brooks Field.
He was in Honolulu when Pearl
Harbor was bombed, fought in the
battle of Midway, and was wound
ed in the fighting in the Solomon
Islands, his mother revealed.
Lt. Van Haur is married to the
former Dagmar Grebin, of Har
lingen, Texas. A brother, Lieuten
ant Robert Van Haur, who was
graduated from the University in
1938, is now serving in the in
fantry.

Organization of students in
drama into a working unit and an
nouncement pertaining to the Mas
quer fall production will be dis
cussed at a general meeting next
Tuesday night in Simpkins hall,
Larrae Haydon, director of dra
matics, announced yesterday. Mas
quers, including pledges, are to
meet at 7 o’clock, and all others
wishing to try out for stage work
or sign up for other production
or promotion work are asked to be
at the meeting.
Hayden, who is returning to the
university this fall after a year’s
absence, asked that special effort
to be present at the Tuesday meet
ing be made by those interested in
any way in the year’s dramatic pro
ductions.
“ Acquaintance of new members
with their work is of great im
portance. The war has depleted
the ranks of experienced students,
and early organization will be
necessary ,Hayden said.
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Allied Commander Pins
Silver Star Award On
University Graduate
V em Haugland *31, Associated
Press war correspondent, was dec
orated on October 3 by General
Douglas MacArthur w i t h the
United States Arm y Silver Star
award, a delayed Associated Press
dispatch revealed yesterday.
Haugland, a former Kaimin as
sociate editor, received the dec
oration as he lay, clad in army
pajamas, on a cot in a hospital tent
“ somewhere in New Guinea.”
“ I am awarding you the Silver
Star as an outward symbol of the
devotion and fortitude with which
you have done your duty,” the A l
lied Southwestern Pacific com
mander told the Montanan. “ I
can’t/tell you how much we have
been inspired by your getting back
after such tribulations and hard
ships.”
Haugland, on assignment to the
New Guinea battlefront from the
A. P. headquarters in Australia,
parachuted from a fuelless Army
plane over the New Guinea jungles
on August 7. For 43 days he fought
jungles, rains ahd starvation be
fore he was found in a native vil
lage by missionaries and brought
to a coastal poujt after a five-day
jungle trek.
Delirious, exhausted and feverridden, Haugland, during his jun
gle wanderings, managed to keep
alive on berries and the juices of
grasses and weeds. The details of
his battle for survival he recorded
day b y day in a diary, which, when
published in the American press
last week, was acclaimed as a jour
nalistic epic.

The University and the

CHURCH
Presbyterian — The University
class w ill meet at 10 a.m. Sunday.
In the evening, senior Christian
Endeavor w ill meet with Rev. E.
R. Cameron at 7 o’clock, a social
hour following at 8 o’clock.
Baptist — Roger Williams club
will meet at 7 p.m. for devotional.
Election, of officers w ill take place.
Methodist — A program on
“ How to Keep Cool in a Crisis”
w ill highlight the Wesley Founda
tion devotional at 6 p.m. It will
be presented by Lenore Cole, as
sisted by Lyle Temple, Jenny
Fornly, June Sanders, Jacqueline
Means and Mary Foot. Recreation
at 7 o’clock w ill be arranged by
Jean Harlow, with Patricia Moul
ton in charge of refreshments.
Congregational — A recreation
and social hour w ill be sponsored
by the Pilgrim club at 7 o’clock.
Lutheran — Carl Issacson w ill
speak on “ Dare w e be Christians?”
at the Lutheran Students Associa
tion meeting at 5:30 p.m. A social
hour and lunch follows with Wal
den Jensen, Mattie Murphy and
Jean Menard in charge.

Classified Ads
WANTED— Girl who has had
some post office experience and
who has her afternoons free. A p
ply Hollyoak Drug store.
FOR RENT — Small furnished
house near U. Call evenings,
2461.

Former Students
Married in East
W ord has been received here of
the marriage of Catherine W ickware o f Valier and Bill Hower
ton, formerly of Missoula. The
ceremony took place at the naval
chapel, Annapolis, Md.
The bride, a member at Alpha
Phi\ sorority, has been employed
for the last few months in Wash
ington, D. C. Howerton, an en
sign in the navy, recently com 
pleted his studies at the naval
academy and w ill be stationed at
Cleveland, O., where the couple
w ill make their home. Both at
tended the university and were
graduated in 1941.

PAT’s PATTER
By PAT* COHE

Circus Gal
Enumerates
Experiences
(Continued from Page One)

ers reached the top, Barnum and
Bailey came into their own, too.
Consequently there was much
fighting and feuding between the
two shows — to the extent that
quite a number o f men were killed.
Mable’s grandfather decided that
the miniature war should b e
stopped and after a long confer
ence with Barnum and Bailey, the
two shows were combined into the
one colossal, three-ring spectacle
of today.
“ Our show is a regular com 
munity in itself,” Mable said.
“ There are about 12 or 15 hundred
people employed in the circus, the
greater majority o f them being
foreigners. Most have unusually
large families — sometimes 21 in
number. Parents train their chil
dren practicaly from the cradle to
follow in their footsteps, thus the
various arts are kept in the family
and handed down from one gene
ration to another.”

While lady love raged quietly
about the injustices of fraternity
tradition, Chippo Golder, frozen,
drenched and tied to a tree in the
Sigma Nu yard, raged not so
quietly about the injustices of lady
love. Tradition says he must re
main bound and watered by.
pledges until the wearer o f his
pin comes to free him, but Mar
garet didn’t show up and Chippo’s endurance was fast giving
A ll Nationalities Represented
but. Then, just before he went
Almost every nationality is rep
down for the third time, Margaret
arrived. She found Chippo. prac resented in the little community—
tically a puddle and much discon Chinese, German, Italian, Hindu—
and most of the people from inter
tented.
mingling and associating with one
AW S president, Dorothy R o another, can speak several differ
chon, says this year is different, ent languages very fluently.
Most bf the people had retained
and this year w e girls are going
to have to stick together, and their own separate nationalities
this Friday w e’re going to have until the war broke and then they
to turn out for AW S election. immediately secured citizenship
A n d . she even looks like she paper’s.
. “ The war o f course has been a
means it.
big blow to the circus as w ell as
Have you noticed?
They’re to, everything else,” Mable spoke
showing such elegant fall clothes regretfully. “A year ago there w ere
this year. And here w e are with 5,000 changes made in the show in
our pennies tucked away for the brief space of six months. W e
bonds and stamps. Our consci also have been having a lot o f
ences trouble us if w e yield, and trouble during the past year in
our femininity if w e don’t, so securing transportation. O f course
what’s a person to do? The clothes we own our four sections of trains
are so darned beautiful, and w e but the government has frozen
can’t help knowing that next year numerous side tracks for the use
they’ll probably be just— darned. of troop trains, thus slowing us
down and holding up trips. The
The Phi Delta may not be government, however, wants us to
handsome, but they’re sure good keep on the road as long as w e can
as a morale builder for the peo
LOOKERS.
ple.”
“ I have to know something about
It’s kind of pitiful when there’s
nothing but the weather left to business so I can help manage the
talk about, but ’tis nice. Wish it show someday,” the little, auburnhaired showgirl was serious—but
would stay.
then changing just as quickly to
her charming, elfin smile, “ A s
soon as school is out in the spring,
Pharmacy School
I w ill go back on the road again—
because I can’t stay in one place
Graduate Weds
Julia Parisel, ’37, was married very long!”
to Charles Beisweinger o f Wallace,
Idaho recently. Mrs. Beiseweinger
has been pharmacist for the Post
Try Our Special
Drug in Columbia Falls since grad
uating from the school o f phar
Sunday Dinners!
macy in 1937.
Mr. Beisweinger is a graduate
of Gonzaga University and a mem
ber of the customs patrol.

Jim’s Cafe

Tom Gisborne e x -’45 is serving
as senior radioman on a sub chaser
out of Miami. His rating is that of
radioman third class, U.S.N.

Home-Cooked Pastry

/

VISIT

HOLLYOAKS
For A ll Y our Drug Needs

KGVO
Your Friendly
Columbia Station
1290 on your dial

— and—

Meet Your Friends for a Coke
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Grizzlies Leave for Pullman Today
Dahlbergmen to Engage
In First Conference Tilt

Cubs Leave
Today For

Makin’ the Rounds
By P A T CAMPBELL

W ith Washington State

Saturday afternoon the Grizzlies contest their first coast
conference foe at Pullifian, the Cougars of Washington State.
Cougars Reputed Coast Conference Champions
W e remember the days when the name “Cougar’’ was synony
By Spoil Dopsters; Fullback Kennedy Main mous for defeat; year after year the Washington Collegians
Threat To Grizzly Roster
took the ravages and predatory trouncings of California

Grizzlies leave Missoula today at 1 o’clock for Pullman
Washington *where they w ill engage the Washington State
Cougars, thus far the cream of the coast conference in foot
ball. The Montana boys w ill stay tonight in Moscow, Idaho
and w ill drive to Pullman tomorrow morning. Game time is
set for 2 o’clock. Saturday’s game w ill be the first conference
m ix of the 1942 season for the Montanans, although the

Twenty-Four Yearlings
Make Up Grid Roster,
Asserts Coach Dratz

teams from L. A. to the Golden 6 ---------------- '■--------- ------------------------- _
State University Cubs left for
Gate. For the past few years, the
Butte this morning to clash with
boys from the Palouse Country
the Butte Purples at the high
have been whistling a different
tune.
jN
school stadium tonight. The start
Even though Coach “ Babe” Hoi
ing line-up, as Co^ch John Dratz
lingbery built his attack the past
saw it, w ill average around 170
two seasons around Billy Sewell,
Fall quarter W A A intramural pounds to the man. Included on
All-Am erican and A ll Coast men
sports competition began this week the squad that w ill go on the trip
tion, he has not changed tactics
with Ruby Plummer, Missoula, w ill be 24 men.
for the ensuing season in laying
Zimbelman, Brady, and Louise
plans for a wrecking crew to level
A t the right end is either Moore
Ruth Simpson, R oundup, Viola
any and all obstructions.
The
o f Missoula or Ellespur o f Great
Mornout, Dutton, as managers.
Cougars w ill still use their aerial
Falls, right tackle, Hinton, Mis
Prizes .Will Be Awarded
mixed with a high-geared running
Each sorority, dormitory or in soula; right guard, Scott, Missoula;
attack with Kennedy, Akins, Ren
center, Brackett, Billings; left
fro and Stoves packing the mail— dependent group is entitled to en guard, either Auck, Billings, or
ter competition in each event pro
a sequal to the secondary of
viding that no one girl is partici Gundel, Illinois; left tackle, H yyear ago.
pating in more than two sports. An sen, Missoula; left end, Hopkins,
With a more versatile backIntramural cup w ill be awarded to Medford, Ore.
field and a strong line, the
Fullback, Buekmiller, Billings;
the group accumulating the largest
number of points. The second- left half, either Myers, Missoula,
Congers are sure that they
place group w ill earn a plaque. or Todd, Billings; right half,
w ill continus their better than
Winners in volleyball, swimming, Bellusci, Missoula; blocking back,
tw o touchdowns per- game
basketball, bowling, softball, ten McPherson, Butte.
average in the march up the
nis and archery w ill be presented
Alternates w ill include Sherlock,
conference scoring ladder. In
with special-cups.
Helena; Worth, Billings; Leaphart,
other words, the Washington
Missoula; Hansen, Huntley; Jami
Practice Hours Set
Practice hours for fall quarter son, Plains; Scott, Great Falls;.
Staters envision a sure Rose
sports are: volleyball, Monday White, Windham; Cote, Missoula,
Bowl winner. That remains
and Wednesday, 4 o’clock, and Sandon and Davenport, Poison.
to be seen.
Tuesday and Thursday, 5 o ’clock,
Both Dratz and Jones, fTosh
women’s gym; swimming, Tues coaches, are optimistic about the
The Silvertips w ill undoubtedly
day, 5 o ’clock, and Thursday, 4 chances of their yearling squad
miss Barey Berger, w ho w ill be
o’clock, men’s gym; horseshoes, against the strong Butte High Pur
out for some time with a broken
rib. It is also doubtful whether Monday and Wednesday, 4 o’clock, ples. Although the mining city
Bill Leapart’s “ tackle shoulder’ women’s gym; and speedball or boys have had almost a month’s
w ill permit him to enter the fracas hockey, Monday and Wednesday, lead on the freshmen, they aren’t
With these men minus from the 5 o’clock, and Tuesday and Thurs considered unbea table by the
day, 4 o’clock, women’s gym.
University Cubs.
Crizzly roster, Coach “ Jiggs” Dal

W A A Sports
Scheduled

Cougars opened their season last<&----------------------------------------------------week with an impressive win over r ■ 1
1 1
II
Oregon University Webfeet.
j
O U C l l D c l I I
Grizzlies w ill be without the
services of their classy sophomore
back, Barney Berger, w ho is on
the sidelines with a broken rib
from the Mather Field game. One
or two other Montana regulars are
nursing sore spots from the same
game.
Games Begin Oct. 1 3 ;
Kennedy Main Threat
Ehi Delta Theta, Phi
Montana spent all last Saturday
Sigs Meet First
evening trying to stop Mather
Field’s Jim Kisselburgh, All Vince Wilson,, director of intra
American fullback, and, according mural athletics, released the Clov
to scout reports, they w ill be er Bowltouch football 1942 calen
bothered no end this week by an der yestedray. Health certificates
other outstailding fullback, Bob for participation cards w ill not be
Kennedy o f the Cougars.
needed this year. Phi Delta vs
Jack Swarthout watched the Sigma Kappa is the first game
Cougars down Oregon last week scheduled. They w ill clash at 4
and his scout report is full of o’cluck, Oct. 13.
warnings about Kennedy, who
If for any reason an organization
appears to be the outstanding of cannot complete on any date sched
fensive threat o f the Staters.
uled below, the Intramural man
ager for that organization must
Montana’s Line Strong
Deciding factor between victory notify the Intramural Director at
and defeat for the Grizzlies may once.
Games in which ineligible play
w ell be the ability o f the Montana
reserve linemen to stand up under ers compete are forfeited and the
the assaults o f the Cougar backs. offinding organization is suspended
Montana’s starting line is no cinch from further particapation in in berg w ill have to rely on other
for anyone to crack with perform  tramurals until re-instated by the scoring power.
ers like Ken Drahos, Bill Mather, Intramural department.
Arnold Scott migh be men
Oct. 13, 4 p m ., P.D.T. vs. P.S.K.
Paul Burke, Carl Schiller, Dutch
tioned as a fleet-footed man
Dahmer, V em Reynolds and Joe 5 p.m., S.N. vs. Navy.
w ho can and w ill carry the
Oct. 14, 4 p.m., S.X. ys. T.X.
Thiebes, but the alternates are a
freight Saturday. He certain
bunch o f green sophomores with 5 p.m., SA .E . vs. Navy.
ly proved himself a valuable
Oct. 15, 4 p.m., S.N. vs. P.S.K.
little or no experience against the
asset in the Mather field tilt
P.D.T. vs. T.X.
coast conference onslaughts.
by scoring two touchdowns.
Oct 20, 4 p.m., S.X. Vs. S.A.E.
Tw o Players Injured
Dick Kern, burly fullback, reeled
The Grizzlies can field two sets 5 p.m., T.X. vs. Navy.
Oct. 21, 4 p.m., P.D.T. vs. S.X. off yards against Mather when a
o f backs who have experience and
first down was heeded. If Our
ability, but two o f these perform 5 pm., S.N. vs. SA..E.
Oct. 22, 4 p.m., S.N. vs. T.X. quarterback calls for an aerial
ers are slightly injured and their
bombardment, then w e rely on the
ills are not going to be helped any 5 p.m., P.S.K. vs. Navy.
Oct. 27„ 4 p.m., P.S.K. vs. S.A.E. “ Blond Bomber” from Casper,
by plalying against Washington
Dick Bowman— the boy with the
State college. Bill Leaphart, quar 5 p.m., P.D.T. vs. Navy.
Oct. 28, 4 p.m., P.S.K. vs. S.X. eagle eye.
terback, is playing with a bruised
So stoogents, get up Saturday
shoulder and Karl Fiske, w ing- 5 p.m., P.D.T. vs. S.N.
Oct. 29, 4 p.m., SA.E . vs. T.X. morning and do your studying
back, has injured back muscles.
early; then in the afternoon, hire
Grizzlies making the trip are: 5 p.m., S.X. vs. S.N.
Nov. 3, 4 p.m., P.D.T. vs. S.A.E. a fast plane to Pullman or join
Dahmer, Reynolds, Don Leapthis scribe by the nearest and
hart, Mather, Gardy, Misic, Van- 5. p.m., P.S.K., vs. T.X.
loudest radio. We promise to have
Nov. 4, 5 p.m., S.X. vs. Navy.
net, Drahos, Thiebes, Badgeley,
plenty of cigars, cigarettes and
Nyquist, Burke, Taylor, F o x ,
com likker on hand to steady the
Schiller, and Felt, linemen; and
Former Grizzly
Serves.
Bill Leaphart, Swarthout, Ferris,
Hal Scott, Fiske, Kern, Bowman In Arm y Lineup
and Arnold Scott, backs.
Jim Westwater, a standout in the
Grizzly line last fall, w ill be a
For
starting guard for the Camp Grant
Students to Help
Attractive
Warriors when they meet the Iowa
BED SPREADS
Handle Classes
Hawkeyes Saturday.
Jim is w ell remembered in Mis
and DRAPES
In Physical Ed
soula for his aggressive heads-up I
go to
Several new members are now line-play for the Grizzlies. He is |
on the staff o f the women’s* physi- |a graduate o f Fenger High in Chi- I
cal education department as stu- cag0 w *lere *le earned all-city and
dent instructors, office workers aU"sta^e honors on Fenger’s City
and regular instructors
.championship squad. In his senior I
PHONE 2179
„
... ’ ,
.
year Westwater was voted most
,, , ,
.
...
’
valuable player on this ball team,
been added to the office force. |
______________________ [
Mrs. Dorothy O’Brien is in charge
of swimming, assisted by Eliza- j
A T T E N T IO N !
beth Fearl, Missoula, and Betty
BATCHERS and PICNIC-GOERS
Garman, Ventura, Cal. Miss G a r -}
Get Your Supplies at
man and Miss Fearl are also stu
— S A F E W A Y S —
dent instructors in archery and
Buy War Stamps with what you save at SAFEWAYS
speedball.

Schedule
Released

Butte Clash

D ou bler— The T w o-T im in g
Shirt
The Arrow Doubler can be
worn two ways — buttoned at
the neck and with a tie, for
regular wear, or unbuttoned
and without a tie for 1sports
and casual wear. The secret
lies in the ingenious convert
ible collar.
Like all Arrow shirts, Doubler
has the Mitoga figure-fit and
bears the Sanforized label
(fa b ric shrinkage less than
1%). See your Arrow dealer
for Doubler today. $2.50.

J.M. Lucy & Sons,

Select some o f those prize-win
ning A lT T o w ties, too! They
can’t be beat! $1 up.

Inc.

jj

, .

*

BU Y U . S . W AR BO N DS A N D STAM PS *

ARRO W SHIRTS
TIES • COLLARS • HANDKERCHIEFS • UNDERWEAR • SPORT SHIRTS
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Baty to Join,
In Conference
O f Churches
R e l i g i o u s Education
Experiences W i l l Be
Discussed Sunday
A community-wide conference
o f Christian education leaders w ill
take place at the Methodist
church from 4 to 6 o’clock Sunday,
Reverend Harvey F. Baty, director
o f the School o f Religion, an
nounced today. This marks the
first time an attempt has been
made to unite a ll, the Sunday
school teachers in Missoula for the
purpose o f sharing religious educa
tional experiences and problems,
Reverend Baty said.
“ This conference is an out
growth of the needs o f our day for
more cooperative and constructive
programs o f Christian education,”
he stated.
The plan follows the example
set byt the campus Inter-Church
conference which has pioneered in
a program to unite and solidify
the w ork o f Protestant churches
in the city.
The order of program Sunday
includes a half-hour o f worship
with Reverend T. W. Bennett of
the Episcopal church speaking on
the church’s educational task.
Following that, group confer
ences divided according to depart
mental divisions of the church
schools, w ill meet and be led by
individuals in the various churches

And ‘Bunky’ Never
Learned to Iron
Some of the experiences en
countered on this campus are notes
for the book. Take, for example,
Dorothy Rochon’s verbal encoun
ter with a wrong number!'
“ Bunky” picked up the tele
phone receiver, gave a number
and waited. At the opposite end of
the line she heard the receiver be
ing lifted from the hook and heard
some unhesitating feminine voice
say, “ Ah, ha, this is Alice, isn’t it?”
Miss Rochon replied with a
touch of sweetness that she wasn’t
Alice. The voice on the other end
immediately voiced its disbelief,
and the one-sided conversation
continued.
Finally the voice said, “ Alice,
you come home and iron your pa
jamas.”
“ A lice” hung up!
K U E N N IN G IN

H A W A II

Pvt. Jack Kuenning e x -’42, now
of the United States Marine Corps,
dined recently in Honolulu with
William O. Cogswell ’23. Kuenning
is a recent arrival in Honolulu
while Cogswell as been, since the
beginning of the war, attached to
the staff of the Military Governor
of the territory in a civilian ca
pacity.
who are doing outstanding work
in their departments. The theme
for the group discussions w ill be
“ Fitting the teaching of religion
to the needs of the growing child.”

MONTANA

KAIMIN

Beefs Viewed
At Activity
Bull Session
(Continued from Page One)
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Mosby Extends
Time Limit
For Pictures

Seniors can still sign up for
senior pictures for the 1943 Sen
tinel, Aline Mosby, Missoula, edi
tor, announced yesterday. The
deadline was extended indefinitely
as the previously assigned periods
cannot take care o f the great num
ber of students w ho desire grad
uation pictures, the editor said. A p 
pointment sheets for an additional
week were posted in the Student
Store yesterday and are now avail
able for those seniors who have
not yet signed for pictures.
A ll individual photography for
the 1943 Sentinel w ill be handled
by A ce Woods Studio, under the
direction of a new photographer.
Reprints of the senior pictures may
be used for fraternity, sorority or
dormitory pages. However, fra
ternity pictures may not be re
printed for use as senior pictures,
Miss Mosby said.
Dress requirements are suits for
Chem Honorary
men and dresses or sweaters for
women. If reprints of senior pic
To Codify Laws
tures for their sorority section are
The first meeting of the Am eri desired, women ‘ should w e a r
can Chemical Society, national sweaters, as they w ill be required
honorary for chemistry students, for the Greek photbgraphs.
was held last night. Members ap
pointed a committee for codifica
tion of by-law s consisting of Paul ANDERSON IN TEXAS
Russell K. Anderson ’42, gradu
Budewitz, Missoula; L e o n a r d
Smith, Spokane, Wash., and Fran ate o f the pharmacy school, is a
cis Pott, Missoula. Methods for private in the 53rd Medical Train
bringing in new members w ere ing Battalion at Camp Barkley,
Texas.
also discussed.

Billings, chairman of the Social
Committee of ASMU were ap
pointed to investigate the pos
sibilities of a variety show for
Hallowe’en.
True, the Myklebust, in observ
ing that attendance was rather
poor for the meeting, expressed a
hope that the groups which would
meet in the future w ould be much
larger as soon as the public be
came aware of just what the meet
ings are for.
As Burly Miller put it: “There
is a desk between students and
the faculty, from the sixth grade
up. It is the faculty’s duty to
kick down the desk, but it is up
to the students to help them.”
Myklebust urged all-out student
attendance at the next meeting, a
week from Thursday.

Art Club Makes
Plans for Exhibit
Plans for bringing an outside art
exhibit to the campus every month
during the school year were pro
posed at the initial meeting of the
Art Club last night.
The present program is the first
in which the Art Club has had
charge o f arranging visiting shows,
and as planned now, such w ellknown artists as Norman Rockwell
w ill be represented in exhibits this
year, according to Kenneth Likes,
Paradise, club president.

Radio Program
Is Announced
“Meet the Americas,” - a pro
gram of music and news of the
Western Hemisphere, produced
under the auspices of the Pan
American Student Forum, and
directed by Bob Hayton, Kalispell, a junior- in the speech
department, will be broadcast
over KGYO every Monday from
8 to 8:30 o’clock, Hayton an
nounced yesterday..

Spurs Tap
New Pledges
Louise Replogle, Lewistown, and
Mabel Mani, Augusta, were tapped
Tanan-of-Spur, sophomore w om 
en’s national service honorary, re
cently. The tapping o f the two
women brings the total of Spurs
now in school to 22. Three others
are expected to return dinring
winter quafter.
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CAMELS ARE ACES
WITH M E.
THAVE
THE MILDNESS I W A N T -A N D
THEY DON'T TIRE M Y TA S TE.
A CAMEL ALWAYS HITS
THE SPOT WITH M E

The'T-Zone"
where
cigarettes
are judged

FIRST IN THE SERVICE

The "T-ZONE"—Taste and Throat—is the
proving ground for cigarettes. Only your
taste and throat can decide which cigarette
tastes best to you . . . and how it affects your
throat. For your taste and throat are abso
lutely individual to you. Based on the expe
rience o f millions o f smokers, we believe
Camels will suit your "T-ZONE" to a *T.*
Prove it for yourself!
B . J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, North Carolina

